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River 11 feet 0 Inches abet o low water mark
0-n ht and 8 feet 7 Indies at YMikton ,

Cole's circus comes July Slut.

The district court adjourned nine (li-

ycitcrday.
'
.

The Hook * held their regular monthlj
mooting last night at 8 o'clock ,

The Star ba o ball chili beat the Mo-

guln on Sunday by n Rcoro of ! ) to 5-

.Tholrinl

.

of Nellie ] tiM and other fanl

women h continued to Thursday.

The Millanl will bo opened about tlic-

20ih. . The new furniture U now going in ,

Knnscom Park will bo the HICIIO of

the Christian Sunday echo 1 picnic on

Thursday.-

On

.

account of the continued Ulricas-

of Judge Hcneko no court wna held yen-

torduy

-

in the city deportment.-

A
.

steady rain net in ut an only hour
jcfltcrdny which con intied for Borne

time , filling the gutters and renewing the
supply of mud.

Private dispntchcti received in thix
city Htato that thu Apaoho Indium nt San
Carlos agency have Inaugurated their an-

nual
-

picnic in Hc.irch of ncalpa ,

A special meeting of the Oinnha team-
Biers will bo hold at Tlvoli Hall , Wednes-

day
-

uvenlng , July 12. Ily order of T. J.
Quick , uecrctary.-

A

.

couple of victoiiB canines got inthoir
work on two little girh in North Omaha
Monday. Policeman Medina par-

nlyzcd
-

ono of thorn nnd the oilier wan hid
nwny by hia owner.

Summer School Vor Fcholars desiring
special promotion or wishing to niako up
lost work , a iinnmcr school will bo hold in-

Ulsli School building , beginning July 11 ,

closing Auicust 28-

F. . 0. Fostncr & Son , gleam job print-
era nnd book binders , have removed to-

Croighton's hall , corner Klovcnth nnd-

Km until BtreelH , Kccond lloor. When pans ,

ing drop In nnd HCO tlio model establish-
meat of the northwest. tu'thuandsat2w-

It is ox'octeil( that Fronzjr'a now
bluck will bo enclosed in throe wcokn and
KeJick'H by October , A. J. Hanscom ia
preparing to erect a block of six ona-story
brick stores on Capitol aveauo above Mr* ,
sonio Hall ,

The Milwaukee & St. Paul'n Omaha
extension will not bo regularly opened for
business until August 1 , an the company
Intends to have the road well ballasted and
In first-class corTdition before running
heavy trains over It ,

The name of Doraoy Station , tix tntlcs
south of Beatrice on the Iturlington & Mis-

souri

¬

railroad in Nebraska , has been
cbauged to I'lUium. The name of Cal-

.vort

.

Station , thirty-six and oiio-lialf miles
south of Nebraska City on the Nemaha
line , has been changed to Aubuiu.-

Stubbondorf

.

& Co. , the well known
liquormf] rclmnts of this city.yos-

tonl.iy
-

received fifty barrels of hand-made
sour mash , manufactured *iy Ij Haynurin
1872. It IH tlio only Kentucky goods of

this brand now extant in the United
States and is consequently very valuable ,

If the person who J ends an anonymous
communication regarding the needs of

North Omaha poiplo iu ro pect to Irani'-
portatlon to and from that part of town
will write on one side of the paper nnd-

ilgn their mine , THE IKK! will take pleas-

in

-

assisting them. Othurwleu the letter U

fired Into the watto baikot.

Dane ball Is looking up , Ilio Council
Bluffs und Omaha telegraphers will play
In this city next week , The Leaven-

.worths
.

will play the Union Pacific * at the
Athletia anuoclatlon grounds July 22,1 ,

The Union 1'Acifij play the Council Hlulfs
club (n Council DlulTs on next Saturday.
The Crolgbton college club beat the high
pchool boys 10 to 7 Monday.-

Capt

.

, Jenkins , the popular proprietor
of the Headquarters ciyar rtorc , has cultn-

u
|

llttlo curiosity in his store which the
gentlemanly captain Isory proud of and
which ho would like everybody to call und
see. It cou IiU of n cat's skin which is
alleged to have been used by Sitting Dull
for a pouch , It was obtained at Little
Big Horn ,

The summer night festival of the Con-

.cordu
.

society will bo held nt Melt's hall
on Wednesday evening , July 12th. A-

very attrasttvo programme will bo ren-

dered
¬

, consisting of four orchestra pieces
by the Mu > Ical Union orclieatru , three
Dongs by thu ConoordU assisted by the
Turuvureln , and a solu by MUs Ahl-Pult ,

after which there will be dauclng.

The Vint M. K.Sunday school will
have an excursion on FrIJjy , July 14th ,

to Gleuwood , Iowa , the ei ourelon train
running from Omaha t ) Plattsmoiith ,

thence acrcdithe new Missouri river bridge

to Prt'Jfio Junction , thence to Glen wood ,

where the party will plcuio four to five

hours In the fineat grove in tbo Witt , nftrr
which they will return homo Council
Bluffs.

The Victoria (society will meet to.

day at " p. in , at the tesidence of Mr ,

Ward , 1111 Capitol avenue. Kvery muii-

Ler

-

la requested to be present t ) asilit in

the transaction of builneua connected with

the St , George plcnio. It Is also requested

tlmt eaeh member bo prepared to respond

to the rjll call with choice selectloiu of-

llteratui , giving names of authors. Ito

ponsc.i may ba rend if Inconvenient I

commit them to memory. Kemember th
committee meeting thU evening at 120

Howard street.
The Mclntyre & Heath combtnatio ;

nnd np'cinlty company take the ron l ncx
week under the unhingement of II. T-

Glenn. . They fnko out some of the bos-

fpccially people in the wc t. Wo predict fo

them n successful ei n. They show first

in Council Uluffs Mon ''ay night.
The Omahn woman duffrngo soclot'

mot nt the Lutheran cliurch Mondiy ne-

BO much for di.ictmlng the subject ns | <

feeling plann for mdro cffectlye work
Klder Shinn wax appointed chairman of s

committee to nrgnnlro n nocloly In tin
tixth ward , nnd Dr. Lewis wan requested
to organize ono in West Omahn. Gen
Kiilcrbrook was appointed chairman of the

finance committee to make the ueccssarj
arrangements for entertaining tlio nntlonn
convention whtcli will bo held In Oinnhr
during the coming month.-

In
.

- following Iho advice of Sympa-
th'zer's communication in TlIK BEK of last
week , one of the dry goods clerks called on

some of the lending homes to got thcit
views on early closing ; they nil ngrccd tr-

cliHQ It their competitor * did , with the ox-

ccption of one , who according to his Chris
tlan teachings nnd belief , ought to bo tin
first nnd mosl lenient of nil , Now let tin
Iry goods clerks form their association

nnd no doubt the ladles of Omaha are gen
croun enough to lend them n helping hand-

y not patronizing any dry goods house
that keeps open later Ihnn 0:30: p , m ,

ANOTHER SHOOTING AT THI
PEN.-

'onylct

.

Ron ! , Whllo Endeavoring tc
Overpower Guard Hart , IB

Mortally Wounded.

lincoln Journal.
About 0 o'clock' last evening a tele-

phone moBsngo from thu prison to Dr.
Carter nnnnuncod thu fact that ti

shooting affair had occurred outtiido ol

lie prison w.-xllH , nnd that u convict
named Jnmuo Houl lind boon mortally
wounded.

Prom a gontlonian who arrived from
the penitentiary laat night wo gather
tlio following particulars oE tliolliir; :

About fi o clock last evening liimrd-
mnti

-

Hart ixiul John Stout ( no relative
of the contractor ) , who have charge of-

a large force of convicts engaged at
work on the farm , being operated by-

Mr.. Stout , giivo ordeM for the man
to coauo work and fall into line ,

preparatory to returning to the prison.
The guard had chnno; of two
neparnto ganmj of men , nnd wore a
distance fro.n each other. Mr , Hart
was on Ilia horao watching the men
when duddenly throe convicts aprnng
from the line , and before ho had time
to think , had succeeded in dragging
him from the horao and wore wrestling
with him to eccuro the revolver lie
carried in hin bolt. It was a ntrnqglo-
ot throe to ono , but Mr. Hart though
powerless hold on to the rovolvcr. At-
laat tlio other guard observed that all
wno not well witli Air. Hart , and
riding over to where the scufllo was
going on , ho commanded the convicts
to stand back and lot the man alone ,
threatening to shoot if they did not
desist. Stout Is n young man , and
the convicts paid no attention to thu
command , but continued to struggle
for possession of the revolver
Four times , it is said , Stout ordered
them t' stand back , and failing to com-
ply

¬

with his orders ho lired at
the ring loader , James Iloal by-
name , thn ball entering his left side
and penetrating his body to a con-
siderable

¬

depth. Wnrdon Nobcs , who
was at the prison , nnd know it was
time for the convicts to bo Hearing the
prison , jumped upon his horao and
arrived at the scone just after the
shooting. Our informant says great
excitement prevailed umonp the con-
victs

¬

until the warden arrived. When
ho gave the order to "fall in , " they
obeyed to a niuii with alacrity. The
wounded man picked up and
taken to the prison hoiipitul , where
Dr. Carter w.xa attending him when
our informant left. The wound ia a
severe ono , and the ball is still lodged
in his body , the dootor being unnblo-
to, find it.

The men composing what is known
as tlio farm gang and "trusties , " con-
victs whoso terms are almost out , for
for this reason they wore allowed
more libortii'H than those in the shops
and yards-

.It
.

is thought that the throe men
engaged in this transaction had
planned the scheme for escape tlio
day before , und determined upon
milking the assault at the time they
wore ordered to lull in. They had
evidently selected three of the best
fluid horses upon which to make their
escape , nnd only wanted the revolver
to complete their scheme Under the
darknufiu of lant night they huped to
put many miles beUouu them and
the prison walls before morning.-

A

.

PAKALYZI..O PAINTER.-

Ho

.

OroatoB Conblcliuiiblo Commotion
on Outm Stroat.

For the past two or tlirco daya an
itinerant paintir him been me.uidor-
ing

-

round the ciniot pnrta of the city
bothering the ladies to have their
photographs enlarged , If they do not
give him an order ho becomes very
abusive and generally annoying. It
happened that at ono house where lie

was particularly puisistont there was

lying the corpse of a little
girl and as ho became somowlut noisy
the mother of the child asked him to-

bj less noisy or go away altogether ,

Lie said it did not matter to him as-

ho had no rcxpcct for corpses nor any-
body

¬

else. The ladies have organized
a littlti scheme which will eilecfually
preclude the possibility of hia capering
round there any more-

.Notio

.

*.

The "Hawthorn Centennial Kx-

.ccldior
.

Hoof Paint , " was patented May
24th , 1881 , and letters patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 8011. Any person found or
known to tamper with the inumi-
fncturo

-

of said paint will bo punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of Jaw. Ko per-
son

¬

has any authority whatever to sell
receipts. HAWTIIOUN & linn. ,

Lancaster , Pa.

-2iNc tliing so simple and perfect
for coloring as the Diamond Dyer.
For carpet rags , bolter and cheaper
than any other dye-utuila.

PAVING POINTS ,

Now Process c f Wood Preaei-
vution. .

How It Can bo Utilized for a Choa
and Good Itoad Covering.S-

OVOM

.

! months ago the BKE gnv
its readers an outline of a newly in-

vented process of chotnical trcatmon-
of wood , whereby that material can b
made almost as durable as rock am
still mnintaiiiits elasticity , thus afford-
ing a soft , elastic and at the same tim
durable road covering for carriages
Mr. U. E Kreutor , the patentee o
the process , was in city yesterday am
was called upon by a Bin : reporter am
interviewed regarding the details o
the process both as to cost , durabilit ;

and tests. Ho stated that the proces-
is nor. now so far oa the material in-

joclcd into the wood is concerned bu
the recant invention only aportains U

the process of injection , whereby tin
cost of the work is so materially less-
Ened that it brings it within the prac-
tical reachof cheap paying material
The material injected is chloride o
zinc , which , by the use of hydraulii
pressure is made to displace the sap o
green wood and thus convert the tim-
ber into a somi-rnotalic state. Tin
coat of doing this is less thar
five cents per cubic foot o
when applied to paving blocks 8 inchci
deep abau * 30 cents per yard. Tin
now process secures bettor results ant-
is cheaper than the old , as it takci
less , and simpler machinery , can bi
done moro quickly , and as it onlj
treats green woods in. which the colli
are still open and replaces the sa |
within them with the chemical pro
Borvntivo , is moro successful , Mr
Kroutor m response to questions as t (

warping and tests of. durability refer-
red us to numerous certificates in thii
country and Europe whore rail rene
tics have been treated with the same
material under tlio old process. In
these instances are cited whore rail'
road ties are still in the road bed aftei-
a usage of 27 years. Among the more
recent certificates lip referred us to n

copy of a lottur received by City Engi-
neer lloaowatcr from the celebrated
Engineer Charles Shalcr Smith , chiel
engineer of the St. Louis bridge and
president of the western society o
civil engineers. This letter was writ"
ton in response to some inquiries con'
corning certain tests alleged to have
been made at St. Louis with unfavor-
able

¬

results. Mr. Kreutor , upon
learning that Inquiries had been made
by the city engineer , secured his per-
mission

¬

to copy the loply , which wo
herewith submit.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , May 1C. 1882.-
Mr.

.
. Andrew llotowatcr , City Hn lneer , Omaha ,

I Siu In response to yours of the
Ifith I have to say : First , treatment of
wood diminithuH its tendency to swell and
contract. Next , the amount of expansion
depends entirely on the wood used. Next ,
the trouble from thin cuiau on the St.
Louis hridgo was a mere bagatelle. I used
aweot KUin , n wood which rotn in four
months and swells one inch nnd n hall in
sixteen us the bout wood to experiment
with , ns it could be hud at $10 per 1000.
The bridge pavement Is nearly two years
old , is In Hint-clues condition ( the traffic is-

so u-rcat that the average life of a 3-inch
oak plank was only four months ) and out
of 1BOO wmaro yards I have hud to relay
only 200 yards on account of haimnocklng-
nrnf this on the first batch laidjwlth cedar ,
oak , plno , ash or elm , there would have
been no hammocking ut all. It is easily
preventtd by dipping the blocks in coal
tar after treatment or ltyln < them dingnn-
ally.

-

. I laid the bridge blocks with ..Jinchi-
oliitfl.. Hereafter I will immerse the
blocks In liquid asphalt or creosote and
without any joints at all.

Last you can rest assured that danger
from thin cause Iu much loss than with an
untreated block of nuy shape.

Yours truly ,
0. SHALEU SMITH.

From the above it will be observed
that wooden pavements can bo made
as durable and much cheaper than as-
phalt

¬

or fitonu. The material is hero-
in abundance. The machinery once
sot up lumber can bo prepared for
foundations , box culverts and other
purposes to great advantage. The
subject is certainly worthy of uerious
consideration in view of its extensive
bearings upon our numerous and va-
ried

¬

interests.-

Trnnsfora

.

of Titles.
John L. McCaguo , real estate agent

and conveyancer , reports that the fol-

lowing
¬

deeds wore received for record
at the county clerk's ollico on Mon-

day
¬

, July 10 :

G. T, lieokstrom to Kdwward Au-
glisten , the n jl of nw } of lot 22 ,

KounlKo'a scco'nd udditi m $ f 00-
.J

.

0 , M youth to dims. T. White ,
lot 0 , Hurr O.ik addition fllOO.

Mary Ann Haker to Sophia A.
Smith , parcel adjoining lot 1 , block
245SfiOO.

Clans Schmidt to Edward Diodrich ,

lot 1 , block (! , Shorrs addition.
?2200.

FJNE FUEL.-

N&

.

More SufTdrln ? from the Extor-
tionate

¬

Monopolies.

There is not a citizen of Omaha but
will remember the dilliculty encoun-
tered

¬

during the past two or three sea-

sons
¬

in getting coal , wood and other
fuel during tlio winter. This was
partly owing to the fact that the mines
wore not properly worked and partly
to the indiU'oront method of trans-
portation

¬

furnished During these
winters the people have been compara
lively nt the mercy of the
various railroad companies , nnd
have boon bled without scruple ,

It will therefore bo good news for
them to learn that there io a remedy
at ham' , which it may bo aafo to say
will overcome all this trouble , There
will bo within a few days a manufac-
tory blurted up iu this city for making
fuel which itia claimed will bo equal
to the beat Wyoming coal and will
soil ut about half the price , besides
being furnished in a never failing
supply , This now fuel is manufac-
tured

¬

under a patent issued to Jack-
eon A Ingalla , of Dea Muinca ,

lotra , who have sold the
right for this city und state
to parties in Omaha. It is made of
material which is always as hand , and
which is put in moulds and pressed
into a shape , which may bo used m

stores or furnaces , ns desired , It wil-

bo put on the market shortly , am
after its advent people will bo no Ion
gor nt the mercy of the railroad com
panics , and the nrticlo will suffer m
fluctuation of prices. It will sell n
83 HO to 4 00 per cord , and is put u ]

in slave lengths. The company whicl
will handle it in this city will havi
county ana farm rights for pnlo , am
take pleasure in recommending thos-
iinteresttd in procuring cheap fuel t
look after this matter as one of thi
ways to escape ex.ortion by the minim
and railroad monopolies.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR ,

An Eloquent Address by Ohas-

II. . Litcbinan , of Marble-
head , MCISB-

.A

.

Flno Ovation to n Roproaontatlvt-
Wornlngman. .

Monday evening pursuant to (

call published in TUB BKK two 01

throe days last week a meeting wai

held in Jefferson Square under tin
nuapiccs of the Knights of Labor
There wore present about n thousand
persons , and the A. 0. H. band play ct
some exquisite inusio during the even
ing. Mr. H. P. llarran acted ai
chairman , and in introducing the
Hon. Charles n. Litchman , of Mar
blehcad , Mass. , made some very tell-
ing remarks , in the course of whicl
ho said ho felt very grateful ) for the
honor they had dene him in appoint'-
ing him to preside over the meeting ,

lie did not want to make a speech ,

but pointed out that the mooting WBE

called by the Knights of Labor , an
organization that numbers over a half
a million members in North Amarica.-
Ho

.

then introduced the Hon. Charlce-
H. . Litchman , who stopped forward
and amid enthusiastic cheering com-
menced his oration. After BOIUG re-

marks
¬

of a prefatory character ho said
that his object in addressing them was
In say something to those who are not
members so as to give them an idea of
the principles of the organizations and
the objects it hopes to accomplish. As
ministers find it best to take a text
to preach from ho thought ho-

cauld not do bettor than fol-

low
¬

their example and ho know
of no better text than the preamble to-

the constitution of the Knights of-

Labor. . Mr. Litchman then read the
preamble , which was listened to with
marked attention. Speaking of the
gigantic monopolies ho said during the
last fifteen years by the manipulation
of the laws of * ho land there has been
concentrated into the hands of a few
men in this country a power far
greater than over was wielded by em-
perors

¬

or kings in days gone by ,

and wo stand to-day face
to face with the problem
ns to whether this government shall
bo uphold in the state ot purity in
which it was founded or whether wo
shall allow another empire to rise up-
on ita ruma. He deprecated the
present system which allowed a few
men to get rich nt the expuuso of the
people at largo. Such a system should
bo broken down. In a country whore
there is vast wealth wealth in the
hands of a few , nnd such widespread
poverty among the producing classes
thoromustbosomothing wrong and that
wrong must bo righted. When wo
speak of wealth what do wo moan ?

One man says capilol nnd labor , but
ho was of the opinion that there could
bo no wealth unless labor creates it.
When a man says ho has so much cip-
itol

-

ho simply means that ho has gath-
ered

¬

together eo much labor or
has stolen the result of the
labor of somebody else.
The speaker then touched on Iho ag-

gression
¬

of Iho monopolies and pointed
out the immense power they wield
over the producing classes , lie be-
lieved

¬

that the only way they could
make labor organization successful
was by co-operation. All the various
tradcH ohould combine together and
thus form a powerful organization for
self-protection. The speech was very
eloquent throughout and wai 'inter-
spersed

¬

with some very amusing anec-
dotes.

¬

. At the close of his remarks
the naseuiblago gave throe rousing
cheers for the speaker , and the band
struck up a lively nir , which termin-
ated

¬

the proceedings.

COMMANDER IN CHIC'F.-

Omatin

.

the flonciqu-.irtois of the
Grand Aitny cf tbo Republic.

The newly elected commandcr-in-
chief of the ( ! r i d Army of the lie-
public , of the United S'ntes , arrived
in Omaha yeatetday nnd was re-

caivcd
-

nt the Transfer by a delegation
from Goo. A , Ciuttr Post , No. 7 , of
this city , of which ho is o. member ,
headed by thu splendid , full Bohe-
mian

¬

band. The delegation was iu-

cliirgo of Acting Commander Harry
Krdnrii ) , nud included ex-Adjutant
General rfmUlmrd , p-ist post command-
er

¬

Fitch and other distinguished mem-
bers

¬

of the order.-
Thu

.

election of n National Com-

nuudor
-

from this city makes Omaha
thu olliciul headquarters of the G , A.-

H.

.

. for tlio ciiBuiug year and the ban-

ner
¬

which Wixs brought homo by the
National Commander is a marvel of
beauty being of rich , heavy cream
white silk , with nil the corpa badges
on its face in embaasod silk. It ia ior
the present deposited in the vault
of the government building.-

Tuo

.

Great Through Lino.-

On
.

and after Monday July ilrd ,

trains will run between Omaha , SI.
Joseph , Atchiaon , Leavenworth ,

Kansas City , nnd all points in Texas ,

St Louis nnd the east as follows :

LOAVO Omaha nt 7:10: a. m. , and
0:05: p. in. daily , Omaha time. Close
connections made with all eastern ,

southern atid southwestern roads at all
of the above mentioned points. Pull-
nun sleepers on night trains, For
information und tickets apply to J-

.IkLt
.

, Ticket Agent U. P depot.
0. II. FOOTE , City Tickoi Agent or-

T , W. OJIOWE , Oily Passenger Agon-

l.Buoklm'a

.

Arnica Salve ,

The UKBT SALVE In the vorld for Cuts
Bruises , Sores , Uleew , bait lUieum , Fe-
ver Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chll-
blalni ) , Corus , unit all i-kin eruptions , am )

positively cures .> ilea. It U guaranteed to-

k'hu caUofactfon or money refunded.
Price , 25 cents per box. For ealejjby 10.-

F.
.

. Uoodinau

HEADLIGHT GLEAMS ,

A Kemarkablo Showing i

Railroad Construction
for 1881.

The Missouri Pacific Catche-
on Again.-

Tlso

.

editorial review of Poor's rat
road manual , Boon to bo issued , c

railroad operations in the Unite
Slates for 1831 contains some intoi
eating statistics , from which the fol-

lowing is taken :

The year 1881 has been ono of ex-

traordinary activity in railroad affairs

Within the year 0,358 miles of rail
reid have been built , the greates
number for any ono year. The great
cst mileage for any previous year wn

7,370 miles in 1871.
The cost , nt $25,000 per mile , o

the lines constructed during the yea
was 8233750000. In addition , n

least 570,000,000 wore expended 01

lines in progress , nnd 100000.000
which Is at the rnto of only §1,001

per mi'c' , on old road ? , in improvinj
their tracks , in building now stations
nnd in adding to their equipments
The total amount expended in con
ntruction during the past year wna-
in round numbers , $400,000,000-

.It
.

now sconiBprobablo that the mile-
age to bo open in 1882 will equal tha-
of 1881. Up to the 1st of Juno , 1882
3,677 miles of line were opened
neainat 1,731 for the same period ir
1881. The same rate of increase wil
not be maintained for the romnindci-
of the year , but the nggregnto for il-

of now milengo ia not likely to be
much short of 10,000 miles.

The earnings of all the roads ir
operation in the country the past yoai-
equalled $725,325,119 , being an in-

crease over the previous year of $110-
000,000

, -

, the rate of increase being
nearly 1C per wnt. The earnings
pqualod 13. GO per head of our popu-
lation. . Their not earnings were
$27CG54 110 , an increase of $21,500-
000

, -

over thoao for 1880. Their cur-
rent

-
expenses wore 445GG071.! ) The

amount of interest paid during the
year on their funded debts was $128-
887,002

, -
; the amount paid in dividends

was $93,344,200 , asrinst $77,115,411
for 1880.

The cost of operating our railroads
for the year was $449,505,0" ! , or 02
per cent of their gross earnings. The
total amount expended in the con-
struction

¬

of now Hues and in operat-
ing

¬

and improving the old" ones was
over $750,000,000tho greater part of
this vast sum being paid in wages.
The number of persons employed in
operating them the past year averaged
fully twelve to the mile oporalcd line ,
or 1,200,000 in all. The number em-
ployed

-

in the construction of our rail-
roads

¬

equaled 400,000, , increasing the
total number of employes to 1GOO-

000
, -

, or about pno-thiity-sccond part
of our population , estimated at 53-

200,000.
, -

.

The tonnage transported on all the
railroads in the country in 1881 can-
not have been less than 3,500 tons to
the mile , or 350,000,000 tons in the
whole. The exact amount can not bo
given from the want of returns trom-
a largo number of companies. The
tonnage transported by the railrords
making return to the legislature of
Pennsylvania in 1881 , and having a
mileage of 19,244 miles , equalled
132,419,302 tons ; the average
being very nearly 7,000 tons
to the mile , the average for the
whole ccuntry may bo estimated at-
oliohalf the avorngo for that state.
The number of tonn transported the
p.ist year by the Boston fc Albany ,

371 miles , was 3,593,923 tons ; by the
New York Central & Hudson llivor ,
993 miles , 11,591,379 tons ; by the
Now York , Lake Erie & Western ,
988 miles , 11,080,823 tons ; by the
Pennsylvania , 1,173 miles , 18,229-
3G5

, -

tons ; by the Philadelphia &
Heading , 810 miles , 10,811,807 tons ;

by the Lake IShoro & Michigan
Southern , 1,177 miles , 9,104,508 tons ;
by the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy ,
2,771 miles , 0,710,750 tons , and by
the Chicago & Northwestern , 2CM
miles , 0,1)02,112) tons. The total
mileage of the above roads was 10-

903
, -

miles Their total tonnage wau
83,880,013 tons. At an assumed
vuluo of $50 per ton the value of the
tonnage moved on the railroads of tim
United States the past year , less one-
third for duplication , was , say $12-

000,000,000
, -

, or moro than $200 per
head of our whole population.-

A.

.

. CASK OP A1ISOHT1ION.
The Chicago Times saya : "Tho

Missouri Pacific system , already al-

most
¬

the largeut in the world , has
been considerably increased within a
few weeks by the opening of the fol-

lowing
¬

lines : Omaha line , Atchbon-
o, Union PaciGc Junction , 145 miles ;

Lexington and Southern division , Car-
thuge

-

to Joplin , 17.3 miles ; St. Louis ,

Iron Mountain and Southern , Knobol-
to Harrisburg , 58.1 miles , Missouri ,

Kaunas and Texas line , Temylo Junc-
tion

¬

to Taylor , 38 8 miles ; making the
aggregate mileage of the railways
leased and operated by the Missouri
Pacific company , with Mr Jay Gould
0.9 president , no loss than 5,248 miles. "

0001) J1USINKSH.

The freight and patsengor business
on cho Denver line of the Burlington
road is very good. Seventeen
through passengers left Chicago
Thursday noon. A surveying party
has juat been sent out to ascertain
the feasibility of constructing a cut-
off or a short Hue , so ns to shorten
the route sonio twenty miles , There
are several places in Nebraska
whore the line is run at right angles ,

making the road longer than is neces-
sary

¬

It is proposed , therefore , to
build a short line from u point
somewhere between Hastings und
Ivearnoy down to Arapnhoe. Work
will soon bo commenced. Burlington
Hawkeyo.

* Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cures nllfemele complaints
by removing the cause.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

Church Howe Is in Ihe city.

Herbert Thayer Is in town again ,

O. II , Dewey has returned fcom the east ,

Mr , John A , ThoeUcke , who has bee*
working for Max Meyer & Co , tor several

years past , has accepted ft position with I-

C.. Kestner & Sent , tha well known prir-
tors ,

Mr. UurtWilkins left for Laramie tc

day.T.
.

. S , McMurray left for the west MOD

day.
Judge F. 1) , Tiffany , of Albion , Neb. , I

in the city.

Hon , J. M. Woohrorth left Monda
for Kcokuk.-

Mra.

.

. D. 0. Clark and Ml.i Pinsforcl
left yesterday for Carbon , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. U. Barnard , of the K. C. , St. J. t-

C. . K , railroad , was in the city Monday

JIlsi Phronie Hotelier and Miss SpraR-

UC , of JJlair , are viilting Mr. W. J-

Cuddy. .

Carl F. Smith nnd Miss Annie 1 lender
son were married t n Saturday evening b ;

Judge Powell.

Miss Lyda Schermerhorn , who has beci
visiting In this city , has returned to he
homo nt Quincy , Ills.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Holdrege , wife of the gen
cral superintendent of tlio B. & M , , nnc
the children , left M uday for Denver
where they will epcud the summer. Lin
coin Journal ,

Col. J. M. Wolfe , the great Nebraska
D'rcctory nnd Gazetteer mm , left on thi
noon train yesterday for Columbus. Col
Wolfe is not only n rattling business man
but ono of the finestgentlemen , soci illy
and every other way , In the state ,

KBDUIHO'S Iluisia Salvo meets with
woudoiful success in all cases of Skin dis-
ease. . Try it-

.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.M-

O1IUE

.

AUvertlsetneni 'io io D , for, Sale
Lest , Found , Wnnt3 Boarcllr.j , tc. , will bo In-

.icitcj
.

In tliceo columns ouco tor TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVKOENTS
per lino. The first Inatrtloii never les) th n-

TMr'ENTTFlVB OENT3-

TO LOAN-MONh .

MONEY TO LOAN On chatt'o mo.tgajfo BO

. A. B. Tuttcn , ollico of Orcff &
Montgomery , Onntm National bank , 704-tl

out. iu iiUAA Ouii i i.sw ucice cf D.M1 L. Thoraw ItojmS t'rolchion Bloci.

Y1'0 LOAN At 8 per ocntln.-
tereak

.
In sume.of tl.fiOO tid

upward ? , lor 3 to 6 ycure , on flrst-claes city tr.d
form property. KKMIH 1UU , EBTATE unJ-

MfiLP tVANICD.

' ] ANTtiU A loy who writoi a i cl

Vr to copy bills and nnlto him U , ull-
yuvful in an ulllcu of n buslnjsi hou u " ' Tosi-
II! Clerk , Uee otllc' . 743tf-

ANTM > Good cirpontciti , Apply luck olW the Grand Control llotjl 747-llt

Olrl fjr pcneral hcii'cmork in aWANTFU family. J417 Ilonard street.
7471T-

ANTEU A flr't-claw taker , ocd oifemnpr
for aoui man , addrcJi or aim'v-

S. . M. HIKKMAN ,
731-12 Wymorf , Ne-

b.W

.

'ANTIID A peed girl , 1418 Iodjo street ,

between 14th .11 d'ICtli btrcets. 72612-

'AN'IEO A gocd pirl to do housework , at
110311. wildfctroot. 7J412-

1WANfKt
) Experienced cirl whothorujrhly
' cookingcashing and ironlnr.-

Kefercncorciiulrcd
.

, gond ua cs 1310 Davenport
street , between IStli and lllli , 730tf-

VW ANTED Good setting girl , end ono ap-
VV

-

prentlco girl to learn dress aaklncr , at
] 2i Howard street. 7J2-12

WANTED A irood girl In a fpinily of two.
at A. IVIaclcs clitdnir Rtoro ,

Farnam street between IStli and litli sheets.
722-11

WANTED Competent eld to do housework.
Apply to Orel ! & MontRom

cry , Omaha National Bank. 723 11

for ceierol h u eworlc InWANTKD-OIrl at 1200 N. lath street. Mis.-
OhajOln.

.
. 707-tf

WANTED A girl to do icnrrxl .
o at Mis. N. J. Euholm. between

?4tb nnd 25th on Chicago street. Itcfcrecce re-
quired. . If

WANTED ISo chambermaid ? , middle agol
. Wigca ?4 COaw.elc. Applj 1112

. .e-

t.WANTED

.

hundred laborer ! fcr work
civo , Milnaukde & he. I'aul h. K.

Steady work all season. Wages $1SO per day.
Apply at Engineer's ofllcp , room G , Kvcretts'
block , Ccuni.ll B.utTs. K. Q. nOUKSr : , resident
engineer. jiineiS-14

Two or three rooms bU fxhlo foWANTED ollicc.ildrtbj III. Tarter
Dee ollico. MMf!

Ten teams to work on FlorenceWANTED . Wages $3 50 per day
377-tf MI I nil KM , VIVHENT-

tt MEN WANTftD At 1'igrcnou Cut-Olf ,
LUU nine miles nuth rf Oj.'alu. U'

81.78 per day. .MITCHELL VINCENT.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Oiruun ascoadi-WANTED-AiItuatlonbya aruoi horeisaid-
io a and work about the house. Address Hotel
Garni , 014 lOih street. 744. 3-

WANTf.D

<

Situa-lon b > amliido agol lady
' In uoma rejpcct.blg ilicoo'-

Luliic .i , or iamatrcKS at komutliop Applvat
corner 17lh and 74-J-13t

WANTED Situation wanted by a .in'Icinan
, as cl rk In BIIHO illko or-

aa bcok-Keoiicr ba < rcc l > ed a colof'ato' cduca.-
lion.

.

. AUdro H 0.1', at lite otllcc. 739 13-

)ALADV

)

who lu'leonat nclicr n 'ho I'nbllc
, wUhcD a repponi-lUe inaitlon as-

rlttr or cannier In n oltlcj cr bii3inv s h.u u,
Addro 9 A. 1 ! , l.fdcltlce. 727-12 *

ANTKD Kn i lojmnit b) a joungnian in-
groceiyW : etorc. It. 11 ANN WEU..EH ,

733-f llthatrcct , near Kirim-

m.WANTFD

.

A tltuatfon h} a joun- man , who
EnclUh and Uernian , in btorc. Is

willing to make himself gcnciiilly useful. Ad-
.drcbi

.
1' . L. 't. . Uee olllce. bb - 17-

1MICELLAMEOt0 WANTS.

. ) A ATKAMS WAN1 fib-To work en tte Or-
ef.JJ

-

gen thsrt Line. Wages 5.00 per day.
H. JIANNWKIKUt ,

7M If 11 ttrtet , lunr Faruaiu-

.T

.

JANTED 600 privy , mks and cot.?
VV pould to clean with tianltarj Vault Mid

Blue Cluvi.cr , the best in use. A. Co. ,
residence 120U Dalije street , Oinaba ,

FOR RENT-HOUStb AND LAND ,

HKNT Niw house , | |h three roounFOU hr uLa nieiit , wlthgKd wo I and els-

trru
-

witcr , atfcSl toutb 17th ttitct Knqulr < a ;
"Chicago" itcro , lllb IViiiain a'aret.'_74HM_ _ _ E.T l'KTiilSOV.-

lluuiu

: .

wiin lurnitiirj | JV taK7,

U Inquire at 11U ) liouglM ttn it. Jul > 3tl-

POH KENT Twoc'cilrabo! fur itlitd rocnil
J9th and bt. llary's e. 716tf-

KEKT Two and three rooms ai liable or
1} U ullles App > at I4o. C3I 17lli ttreet Ie-
Iweju

-

Jackson and 737I2-

)FOK

)

FKN'T Fmnlihcd rfoin fir vi'iit emc'
. W. c riur I'thaad Capitulate 730 2-

Oll KES'T-llouiJ w.th rooms. Ap
ply to JaoiM MocVdilo , 25th and Ch'ua a

btrcets-
.Jj

.

room to let , with bi ard ,AFUKNl&HEOfront . nr man ar.d wllr , at 211-
2ta Koti.la ttrtet , Mill. M. A. IIAUK1I.

729 If

}710K I FNT Front turnI hcU room for veutl-
eI

-
" 'jnui , 1721 Caimilrtet "

T710II RENT Two new letrn roomfd cottatu ,

I' en , water , and ocrjihlu cjmp etc. Appl-
fttT.

>

. 0. UhUMiUl'Ji store. 713-U

T710R RENT De lr ble residence ol ten room' ,
L1 N. E. corner of 18 h and streets.

Very convenient for tidiness. Apiljto I' . 11. f-

71SHSharp , 111 ! > rn m trctt.-

"ITIOtl

.

RVNT Nicely furrl hed room , snl'ab'-
irdJj for t o gentlemen , with , corner IMi

and Capitol nvcnveno. l. i. 721.11-

Douelis

HENT Thrcc stoty brlc'j stnrc. peed
cellar , ckaarc, Sultftbls for grocery

or commlMon biHlnc.is. Fixtures fir sale. 317
8. 13th itr.ct. 099tf-

"I70U UF.NT Two nlcoly furnished south rcoma-
L1 rtft'otoble price * , 2018 Ca< street , 3S2-t

11ENT A 7 room liouae tud 4 stallFOR on Convint sir ct , near !) t. Mary's-
avenue. . Rent J25.CO per month. Enquire of-

Uatkir Drollicrt , g s cilice. 003-11

RENT A nicely furnished room ; 1015FOR St. GMlf-

I710U RENT BoardlnB rnusi well furnished.
Jj Inquire IDS 10th street , a1 < o 3 rooms at the
corner ol 12th and Douglag Btrcel , Inquire on-
preml < e. OIStf-

"VTINE HOUSES FOR RENT Small and large ,
jLM two to tnclio rooascach ; ono or two new
ones with all modern convenience ; . Ono of 12
moms , snitablc for boarding and room renting ,
mil and DouglasBts. IIEMIS , Agent ,

Ju23-tf 16th and " '

"I.OWBFARM HOU8E-WUh SOacrcaTII1E land bnautlfully located on Cuminst ,
shott distance west of Military bridge , and street-
car line , BKitIS' ,

J21-tf Agent , 15th and Doujlas St9-

.Ml

.

WO FI'IINISIIED soutn rooms (or rent. S ,
JL. W. cornorlQth and Davcniwrt. 300tf-

K10K UtNl Four rooms tulUble for man
ami wlfo , corner 18th > nd Izard etrcot.

664tl"-

TTtOR RENT House of e'cnt rooms and new
L1 birn , on Webster rtrcct near 3d , Apply

3 7 H. 13 h street R. A'lcu.' 7033S-

niOR REVT Cottizc , fix ootm , northwest
L coiner Davctipor. nnd Mth. 709 tf-

TTIOR RENT Ttvo new dnclllngl , Iiandy to the
U etrect car , $25 per month. aeo M. U. Me-

KOMI
-

, No. 16U Doutflatstrfct. 71041-

T710R RENT Furnished front rcorawlthboud.J C03 North 17th st. C31 tf-

mO LET Furnished room , with board , UOS
JL Calltonil i street. SOl-tf

FOR RENT Furclshod room , 1723 Dou < la3
. 4Q4.t-

fIJIORREVr Pleasantly furnished room. 117
X South 17th street , one door north of Doug ,
las. 350tlI-
71OR KKN1. 'Iwo now elegant houses. In-
U

-
qulio at Peterson's Clothing B ore , near U.

1'. Dcp-t. t02ttI-

JIOR RUNT A nicely furnished room at 1410
JL1 Chicago street , bctwccu 14th and 16t-

h.lTJIl

.

KhNI' on Jul > 1st , brlcK utoru , witherJj without cellar. It qulro at Drug Siorc , cor.
net 10th iiid Douglas sis. D20-tf

771 UR RENT '.' tv.i-nUSrj joo.in Ut f Me-
axo.N.J7 ch ati' Eichc-

trecto.
. E. cor. Will und Jodj

. VCTtf"-

TTi i JNlcely :uruiticu JOLWJ nlth ui-
tvlttibut1 } hcaid. Euieouablo prlt.cs. 2013-

TflO '
8ALH-

T.TOR b.VlTK A desirablii'lvcrtls'ng rpico In

i; do k to bj placed lb PaxtDj Hotil Apply
r em 10 , Jacobsllloclc. 740-Ht

SALE A spin of llirht horees b thJ-

L1 nunil , I wtllbroko , sa that hdy-
or child tvi them , cither single or double.
Will stll hi.ni b itb or Ecp.ir.itc , nuliablo forphac-
ton or l.n'j'a tajclc horeo. Address R. F I) , this
olllce. 74l-tf

EOR S AI.K A lad ) 's phaeton and n top buegy ,
in goad ( ondltlon. Cal at lilt) Har-

tley
¬

street. 738-12

FOR SALK Icebo1x8 ard 8 fc't high , cheap
*. bo said by lit of Aiuust , corner 10th

and Picrto street. Gottllcb-Klrsclincr. 72610-

OH SALE 10J.CCO brkk. U. J. Opera
II uio block. 723-11) ) *

TjlOR SALE Sinmill. . T. Murray. C7I-tf

I10R[ SALE At a Inrgiln lieply arranged
' 10 roomdwcl Ing , with bath room and

r.nter ; bun , Inrgo lot , ihn.de trees , pleasant end
iccctslbln location , a very deelrable house , Ad-
Jros

-
K. O tlilt olllce. (00-lf

FOR SALE Flno bui'gy and harness Hcap.
llo.-po , 1510 DoJgc. m'J'Jtf-

1.10R SALE Soatcottijo In sightly kcatlon ,
1} near Urawiicll Hall , only $1500-

.016tf
.

McCAQUE , opposite Pcstofflcc ,

QTXIlL'Aimb-UL I.OIS6JX160 feet each In-

O Ilanscoin I'lacc on street cir lino. Best lota-
N whole addition on very eaiy terms and at a-

rcat: bargain. BKMIS' ttjcnt , 15th and Douglas
itrccta ] 16 tf

FOR SALE A cottogo of throe rooms north
Nlcholn ? betwion Ifith a d ICih-

.Inqui
.

e within. (402 If ) DAVID GENTiiY.-

1't

.

01 EUTV FOK SALE A-
tO BAtuilx , ono lario brick houie , mid c
argo frame house , with full lt t o iCass ne r ri-
tro't. . Fine chince for Inve'tment , rent f-
icr in jnlh. CM for full particulars , on-

HFMIS ,
609 tf Apcnt , ICtha d Dcujflasals ,

POR SAliK. Team , Iltrncsauml waon. In-
at Doran House , Farnam ht tSU-

uTEli i'Oll SALE. The Arlington House
First c'ass ; all furnished. The only hotel

ntonn. Tbo cheapest propoity In the htate.
lasa'l' tin) traveling in-n. Will be told cheap on-
onr.8 to tult. Unquiro of E. Fulio , proprietor ,
Arlington, Washington county , Neb. G3 ttI-

710K HALE Horse , and turnois. Ap-
1

-
} ply at Stoptienaon'j Captol at onuo Barn-

.I.WH

.

HAbt Uctaunnt on a well tr-ucltdL' atrect. H. MANN WEI LER ,
2Sl-tf_llth Btreet. near Farnnm.-

I7IOR

.
HALE The POfULAR HOTEL , known

L1 as the HOYS' HOME. ThU house la con-
rilly

-
located , baa eou h and uit front , nnd Is-

urioundcd w th line thado troca ; cent .Inathltty
ceplng rooms , has Ice lioudc. laundry , eamnlo

coin , ic. ) iu * H world wdj rcpumtion anna
letter patron gt ihan man ) hoiistia of twlco It!
opacity , t n ' 0 85,000 J.ir put cularo ml-

.liuu.
.

. , A. A. .SAWlVf.Y , ilfil Clouil , A .b.
EMtl-

MO1

_
tAui ; Or rtill cicliiu: IOT .ir.nha puy party , tn tjryrovodiec oa of l&nd ndjcn-

arf
-

c. j.atiou on U. P. R. 11. il. DUt. 1IAU , 1H3-
'aruham St. , Omaha. 720 Bin-

tB RICK FOH-
283t ; cnr.-

BALKl

.
* HAY At A. U. Tovd aty-

elOt'tlarnuv at.

EDWARD iOJERLIAOI-
8TE11 OF PALliYUTKRY AHD.CONDJ-
lOirAI.IllT , 4'JH Tenth btrcot , Dttwrob iVrn n
ndl.iioov. Will , will , thu ttd of gj.adlai.-
plrltd

.
, obtain for (My ana a gl&neit the p l

ud prcnnt , and on certain couJttloni la thp fn-
ure. . Coot? nnd Ruoco oii.ro tj 3idor

fauiwfioH-
OVAL tyftR"}

f iiliwvV" !>>j

Absolutely Pure.T-
his

.
powder never varies. A mine ! of pr. strength and wholetomeneiw. More eoono4lcul than the ordinary kludt, and cannot beDid In competition with the multitude of ow

wit , ibort weight , alum or phosphite powders ISold only in cans. RoiALilUiuss POVDIK Co , .n) w bt. , Ktv York


